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666
Cold Preparations

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE
NOSE DROPS

Caution: Use Only As Directed

Authorized

FRIGID AIRE
dealers for the past 10 yean- - Kefrt-cerato-

Ranees, Water Heaters and
other appliances.

BAUCOM APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 322-- 1 Raeford, N. C.

after the game

DANCING) 9P.M. On

BILL LOWDER
And Hit Band

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At

BILL'S CLUB

One Mile North of Raeford On Highway 13-- A

N

wheat hag merer been a large iteaa Id

the brewing process only )uW)q of the entire
U. S. crop was used in 1913;

In with States Govern-

ment policy, the brewing industry has used

no wheat what ever finee March 1, 1916.

OTHER MATERIALS CUT 30,
The other grains used have been reduced by
30 that is, to 70 of the 1913 amount.

Wheat alone can solve the problem of

the hungry. The grains to which the industry
is now restricted, are of a variety and

not consumed by the people of the
world as food.

LESS AND ALE

Altogether, the brewing industry is using 30

THE NEWS-JOURNA- RAEFORD, N. C. THREE

Lemon Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumattt, arthri-
tis or neuritis pain, try ibis simple
meipensivc borne recipe that thmismU
are using. Get pactrigc of Ru t i
Compound, a 2 weeks' supply lodav. Mil
it with a quart of water, add th
luice of 4 lemons. It's easy, plciunt
and no trouble at all. You nee J only 1

Nbleipoonfuls two times a day. Often
wifhin 48 aWMirs swmeiimti over
night plcndtu' results are obfJim-J- .

If I be pjkna do not quickly katc
and if you do not ltd b 1 r , R
will cust you nuthina to Iiy a it it
old by your dfugnis under an abso-

lute e. Kulix
toipuujiJ u fur ule Jid rtcotuiiKndt.d by

REAVES DRUG STORE

TRACTOR TIRE
SERVICE

We have in stock all sizes of

Tractor Tires and Tubes.
We also Repair and Service

any size Tractor Tire.

WALKER'S
Safety Retreading

Works
435 Russell St FayetleviUe

LADY'S STOMACH WAS
LIKE A GAS FACTORY;

MEALS TURNED TO GAS
One lady said recently that her

stomach used to be like a "fas fac-
tory!" That Is, when she ate a meal
it seemed to turn right Into (as.
She was always bloated, had aw-

ful and constant irregu-
lar bowel action. Now, however, this
lady says she is FREE of STOMACH
GAS and she says the change Is
due to taking INNER-AI- D. Her meals
agree with her. No gas or bloat after
eating. Headaches and constipation
gone. "Oh! what relief!" states this
lady. "Why don't other gas and con-
stipation sufferers get INNER-AI-D.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish liv-

er and kidneys. Miserable people
soon feel different all over. So don't
go on suffering! GET INNER-AI-

ow. o . no m ieat i
in beer or ale

And wheat alone can solve the
problem offeeding the world's hungry

Actually

wheat

accordance United

feeding

grade
normally

BEER

Juice

headaches

What the President'' Famine Emergency Committee
aths us all to do

1. Save anil nhare wln-a- t and Cat products . . . Co light on all fooi
thai lake wheat, fau and oils save breads, macaroni, cakes, cookies,

pastries and deep fried foods. Us drippings for pan-fryin- Save salad
oil use boiled dressings,

2. But and arrre more plentiful ibods ... Balance diets stuh she

more plentiful foods, such as potatoes, fresh fruits end wegnahlrs,

3. WaMe NO food ... Dress up today's leftovers far tomorrow. Make every

emit count ioiih mdha toast, erumb-toppin- tt, bread puddings and
slvjfings. Take no more than yum earn eat. Clean your plain. Turn in

rnusuNefit sulmiee promptly.
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Certified Crop Dates
Are Listed By Reams

Warren County Agent F. W.
Reams has released the follow
ing list of dates, deadlines for the
submission of applications by
farmers to the North Carolina
Crop Improvement Association
for certification of 1946 crops.

Summer crops - tobacco, July
1; sweet potatoes, June 1; Irish
potatoes and watermelons, May
15; strawberries, July 1.

Fall crops - cotton, corn, soy
beans, peanuts, cowpeas, velvet
brans, all August 1.

All spring crops, including
wheat, oats, barlev and rvc, re
quire applications dated April 15
or earlier.

Dr. Landis Bennett of the im
provement association, said that
no relaxtion of the deadlines for
application could be allowed.

Farmers making application
for crop certification pay an an-

nual membership fee of one dol-
lar and a farm fee of three dol-
lars. The latter fee covers from
one to 10 acres of crops and will
cover all crops which can be

in one trip on one farm.
For all acreage above 10, an ad
ditional fee of 20 cents per acre
is payable.
Hybrid corn, sweet and Irish po-
tatoes are not subject to the

fee rules. Potato certifica-
tion is taxed at the rate of three
dollars for the first acre of frac-
tion thereof and 50 cents per
acre for each additional acre.
Hybrid corn may be certified
only if seed was obtained from
the Foundation Seed Producers,
Inc. Corn fees include: farm fee,
$6; field fee, $4; acre fee (1 to
20 acres), $1 per acre; (above
20 acres) 50 cents per acre.

All Foundation seed for the
1946 corn crop has been distri-
buted.

o
The North Carolina Crop Im-

provement Association will con-
duct its next annual meeting in
Shelby, probably in January, 47.

less materials than m 1913. This results in a
proportionately lower production. But siix--e

the current demand for beer and ale is about
25 greater than a year ago, the real shortage
is nearer 30.

Consequently, your dealer will not be able

to supply you with all the beer and ale you
would like. We know jou will understand tbo

reason for this.

i'oiirattention is earnestly directed to tho
recommendations of President Truman's Fain

iue Emergency' Committee, which are sum-

marized in the box below. '

(This statement teOa in dear, simple terms
what each of us inJitiduaiif cdo to help
during the emergency.

UNITED STATES

BREWERS FOUNDATION

Green Blazes Way

In Corn Production
C. B. Green of Durham Coun-

ty, who is perhaps the best
corn grower in North Carolina,

(Credits a resolution he made
years ago as a farm boy for his
success as a scientific farmer to-

day.
Outstripping the state's aver-lag- e

yield by 100 bushels per acre
Mast year, Green grew 121 bu-

shels of corn on a demonstration
acre.

'

The Durham farmer recalls
that when he was a youngster
his father was a believer in in-

tensive cultivation for corn. Year
alter year the lad followed the

.south end of a north-boun- d mule,
and vice versa, plowing away
long al ter the corn was tall e-- 1

noui'h for the blades to cut his
face as he moved up and clown
the rows. Nursing the corn blade
scratches, he resolved that at 21
he would never again cultivate
a crop after it was tall enough
to slash him in the face..

The big year arrived and
young Green, now a "man", rent- -

jed a "one-mule- " corn crop from
his dad and laid it by when the
stalks were "hip high". His neigh-
bors agreed with his father that
the crop would "not yield enough
to feed a chipmonk." His yield
of 40 barrels surprised the neigh-
borhood and gave him a start
toward the purchase of a farm.

Late cultivation of corn, Green
says, disturbs the root system
of the rjlant. decreasing its dow- -

jer to draw plant food from the
soil and reducing yields. Ii is
by following this thesis, stop-- I
ping cultivation early, plus the

iuse of close spacing and proper
fertilization, that the Durham
farmer has managed phenome-jna- l

corn yields through the
years.

His 1946 production goal is 125
bushels per acre.

TELEPHONES FROM EUROPE

T-- 4 Dan Campbell.Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Campbell, who
is stationed in Leghorn, Italy,
with Hq. PBS, called home this
week and talked to members of
his family. Dan has been over-
seas one year, and called home
while on tour in Switzerland. He
hopes to be back in the States by
Christmas.

I

Three new, disease-resista-

varieties of flue-cure- d tobacco
ha vp been developed since 1003

at a cost of $222,000. Their value--

to farmers is counted well into
the millions of dollars annually.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Havinn oualified as Admini
strator of the estate of Jennie
Gates Cnthran. deceased, late of
Hoke Cousity, this is to notify
all persons having claims,

said estate to present them
duly verified according to law,
to the undersigned at his home-o-

Fit. 1. Aberdeen, on or be
fore the 11th day of March. 1:)!,

or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate v.v!
please make immediate piivn-ent-

.

This 11th day of March.
L. R. Cothran. Administrator.

C. T. A.. Estate of Jennio C;:!es
Cothran.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Havinir nullified as Execu

trix of the estate of Paul P. Mc-

Cain, Jr., deceased, late of Hok3
Pnuntv. this is to notify all Per
sons having claims against said
estate to present them amy ver-

ified according to law, to ;the
Undersigned at her home at
Sanatorium on or before the
4th day of April, 1947 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pay.
ment.

This 4th day of April, 1946.

Mrs. Sadie Lou McCain, Ex-

ecutrix, Estate of Paul P. Mc-

Cain, Jr. P

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of Kate A. Sinclair,
deceased, late of Hoke County,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to
present them duly verified ac-

cording to law, to the undersign-
ed at her home in Raeford on or
before the 11th day of March.
1947. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 11th day of March. 1946.

Beatrice S. Sinclair, Execu-
trix. Estate of Kate A. Sinclair.

GIFTS
FREE

FOR COUPONS FROM

OCTAGON soouctj
SORBEN'S

SILVER COW""0
HEALTH CLUB
LUZIANNE --on.

SAILAKO'S

OBELISK "

AMOS FURNITURE CO.

w : : ::: .: : : ac ':t-.x-: v

l Home Insulation
Make your

Home

COOLER
in

Summer

and

SOAP

3

Warmer in VTintec

SEGAL METAL WEATTIERSTIFPING
RECOMMENDED BY JOHNS MANTTLLE

For free survey and estimates
Call or Write

J. C. BARLOW

PIIONE 3151 BED SPRINGS, N. C

i


